
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon
o f

Gunnar G. & Marlan Pedersen

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
1977 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of  New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he l.s an employee
of the State Tax Conmi-ssion, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
21st day of August,  1985, he served the within not ice of Deci.s ion by cert l f ied
nal1 upon Gunnar G. & Marlan Pedersen, the pet i t ioners ln the wlthln proceeding'
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fol lows:

Gunnar G. & Marian Pedersen
22 R ioux  Cr . ,  RD /16
Cli f ton Park, NY L2065

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusl .ve care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
2 l s t  d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  1 9 8 5 .

uthor ized to ln is ter  oaths

that the said addressee is the Pet i t ioner
forth on sald rdrapper is the last knowrr address

pursuant to Tax Law sec t ion  L74
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S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

August  21 ,  1985

Gunnar G. & Marian Pedersen
22 R ioux  Ct . ,  RD /16
Cli f ton Park, NY 12065

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Pedersen:

Please take not, ice of the Declsion of the State Tax Cornmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  t ,o review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Connisslon nay be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract i .ce Law and Rules, and must be conmenced in the
Supreme Court of  the State of New York, Albany County, wlthin 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inqulries concernlng the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decisi .on nav be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Bul lding /19, State Campus
Albany, New York L2221
Phone / l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Taxing Bureaurs Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f

GUNNAR G. PEDERSEN AI{D MARIAN PEDERSEN

for Redeterminat ion of a Def lc iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under ArtLcLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Year L977.

: DECISION

Peti t ioners, Gunnar G. Pedersen and Marian Pedersen, 22 Rioux Ct. ,  RD #6,

Cl i f ton Park, New York L2065, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterninat ion of a def ic iency

or for refund of personal incorre tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the

year 1977 (Fi1e Nos. 34569 and 34570).

A hearing was held before Frank A. Landers, Hearing Off icer,  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Comnission, State Campus, Bul lding l l9,  Albany'  New York

on March 11, 1985 at 1:15 P.M. Pet i t loner Gunnar G. Pedersen appeared g!1f se and

for his wife,  Marian Pedersen. The Audlt  Divis lon appeared by John P. Dugan' Esq.

(Thornas  Sacca,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I .  Whether  a pet i t lon was t ine ly  f i led by pet i t ioners.

I I .  Whether  pet i t ioners nere New York State res ident  lnd lv lduals at  the

t iue they sold real  property  s i tuated ln  the State of  New Jersey.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, Gunnar G. Pedersen and Marian Pedersen, t inely f i led a

New York State Income Tax Resident Return for the year 1977 under f l l - lng status

ttMarr ied f i l ing separately on g Returntt .  In conJunct lon therewith, each

pet i t ioner f i led a Schedule for Change of Resident Status, form CR-60.1. On
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said schedule f i led by Mr. Pedersen he reported his period of residence in

New York as t t f rom January l ,  1977 to December 31, L977t 'and the number of whole

months as a New York resident as rr12rr.  On said schedule f i led by Mrs. Pedersen

no entr i .es were made on Part  I I I  wl th respect to } : .er L977 period of New York

resi .dence. On their  return, pet i t ioners reported their  ent i re Federal  lncome

as being subject to New York Scate personal income tax wlth the except ion of a

small amount of wages and a long term capital gain derived from the sale of

real property si tuated in New Jersey.

2. On March 19, 1981, the Audit  Divis ion i .ssued a Statement of Audit

Changes to petitioners whereon adjustments were made conforning the amounts

reported for wages and capital  gains to those reported for Federal  purposes.

Additionally, rninimum tncome tax was i-mposed on that portion of the capital-

gain determined to be an i tem of tax preference. Accordingly,  two (2) not ices

of  de f ic iency  were  issued aga ins t  pe t i t ioners  on  Apr i l  1 ,  1981.  One such

not i .ce asserted addit ional personal income tax of $514.81 against pet i t ioner

Gunnar  G.  Pedersen,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $128,76 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $643.57 .  The

other not i .ce asserted addit ional personal income tax of $195.30 against pet l t ioner

Mar ian  Pedersen,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $48.85 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $244. I5 .

3. The aforestated Statement of Audit  Changes bears an Audlt  Divis ion

stamp which reads rrAG5, Ylay 26, 1981 Protest,  A616". Pet i t ioners argued that

thls staurp evidences their  f l l lng of a t imely pet i t ion. They further argued

that their accountant had filed an amended, 1977 return subsequent to their

receipt of  the not ices of def lc iency; however,  the record contalns no lndicat lon

that such anended return was, Ln fact,  f l led.
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4. The long term capltal  gain at lssue was derived fron pet i t ioners I  sale

of a vacant 1ot in New Mll ford, New Jersey on September 7, 1977. Pet i t ioner

Gunnar G. Pedersen al leged that his wife rdas a resident of New Jersey at the

t ine of said sale and accordingly,  her share of the gain ls not subject to

New York State personal lncome tax. The long term capital  gain derived from

sa id  sa le  was $16,017.00 .  Pet i t ioners  a lso  contended tha t  the i r  d iv idend and

interest income was overstated on thelr  New York return, however,  no evidence

\ras presented to support, such contentlon.

5. Pet i t loner Gunnar G. Pedersen admitted to being a New York State

resident as of March 14, 1977. On sald date he al legedl-y rented an apartment

ln New York and commenced enployment in New York. He contended that his wlfe

cont inued to be dornl-cl led ln New Jersey, reslding, unt i l  November 21'  1977r 1n a

house which they joint ly owned.

6. The vacant lot  sold was cont lguous to the property on which pet i t l .onersl

New Mil ford, New Jersey home was si tuated. Said lot  rras sold for the purpose of

raislng capltal  for the down paynent on a house in Cl l f ton Park, New York, which

was purchased by pet i . t ioners in mld November, 1977. On November 22, 1977

pet i , t loners moved into the New York house. The New Jersey house was then

converted to rental  property.

7. Pet i t ioners submitted documentat ion evidencing that thelr  son, Steven,

entered school in Cl i f ton Park, New York "on November 28, L977 ln Grade 7 and

graduated frour this high school in June, 1983".

8. The wages omit ted on pet i t ionersr New York New York return were recelved by

Mrs. Pedersen pr ior to November 22, L977. On the Statement of Audit  Changes,

sald wages of $80.00, which were derived from a New Jersey employer '  h/ere

erroneously attr lbuted to Mr. Pedersen.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A.  That  sec t lon  689(b) ,  o f  the  Tax  Law prov ides ,  in  per t lnent  par t '  tha t :

"w i th ln  n ine ty  days . . .a f te r  the  na i l ing  o f  the  no t ice
of def ic iency authorized by sect ion six hundred
eighty-one, the taxpayer uay f i le a pet i t ion with the
tax commission for a redetermtnat ion of the def ic iency.t '

B. That the Audlt  Divis lonts stamped acknowledgeuent of protest on the

Statement of Audit  Changes (see Flndlng of Fact "3",  supra) establ ishes that

a t inely pet i t ion was f i led by the pet i t ioners herein. The date of the acknow-

ledgement was 55 days after the Not ice of Def ic iency \ i ras issued.

C. That pet i t , ioner Gunnar G. Pedersen \ras a resldent of the State of New

York at the t ime the New Jersey property was sold. Accordingl-y,  his share (one

half)  of  the capital  galn derived from said sale ls taxable for New York State

purPoses .

D. That pet i t ioner MarLan Pedersen r^ras a resi .dent of the State of New Jersey

at,  the t i .me sald property was sold. Accordingly,  her share (one half)  of  the capltal

gain derived from said sale is nontaxable for New York State purPoses.

E. That rhe adjustment attr ibut ing addi. t ional \ rages of $80.00 to pet l t ioner

Gunnar G. Pederson is cancel led (see Finding of Fact "8",  supra).

F. That the pet i t ion of Gunnar G. Pedersen and Marian Pedersen ls granted

to the extent provided in Conclusions of Law rrBrtr  [Drr and | tErtr .ggjra,,  and except

as  so  gran ted  sa ld  pe t i t ion  is ,  in  a l l  o ther  respec ts  den ied .

G. That the Not lce of Def ic iency issued agalnst pet i t ioner Gunnar G. Pedersen

on Apri l  1,  1981 is adjusted to be conslstent with the decision rendered herein.
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H. That the Not ice of Def ic iency lssued

on Apr i l  1 ,  1981 is  cance l led .

DATED: Albany, New York

AUti Z r i9E5

against pet i t ioner Marian Pedersen

STATE TAX COMMISSION

COMMISSIONER


